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SECOND DIVISIoNAL COURT. MARCH 25T11, 1918.

*ROGERS v. GENERAL ACCIDENT FIRE AND LIFE
SINSURANCE CORPORATION.,

*ROGERS v. ME\IRCANTILE FIRE INSURýANCE C3O.

In.uraince (Fire)-Inýsuraice Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 183, sec'. 1941,
condition 5--Construciion of-" ýEffeet other Insumranc thereon''

-Rem,al of Goods so that they Become Cvrdbyj Policyj
ocf another C'ompany.

Appeals by the defeudants from the judigment of CLT , 
13 O.W.N. 175.

The appeals were heard by NIULOCK, C.J.EX., RUDDELL,
S1UTI.AND, Z1nd KELLY. JJ.

A. C. M'cMvaster, for the appellants.
A. J. Russell Snow, KCfor the plaintiff, respondent.

RIDDELL, J., ini a written judgment, refvrred to statutory,
conduition -sc 194 of the Ontario Insuranve Act, R1.S.O. 1914
eh. 183-whieh provides: "If the assured now bias any oter in-

srneon any property covered by this policy whieh is not dis-
closed to the oompany or hereafter effects m-y othier insurance

teenwithout the written assent of the company, lie shall not

be etitled to recover in excess of sixty per cent. of itle los,,,
It was argued thiat thie removal of the goods covered by the'

plicy of oie coipany so that they becs-me covered also by the

poiy of the other companyv is to " effect othler insurance t hereon ,"

*This case and all otiiers so marked to be rep)orted in the Oiitario
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PAYE v. ROUMEGOUS.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, (2.J. Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,

SUriERLNDand KELLY, JJ.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and T.L. Monahan, for the appellants.
H. J. Scott, K.C., and J. C. Thoinpson, for the defendants,

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiffs,
Mabel Faye and Giertrude Faye, sued an executrices and t rust eecs
undler the' wiIl of Susan Roumegous, the deceased wife of the
defendant. The plaintiffs alleged that the defendant, and his
wife w-ere the owners of an hotel business during the yemrs 190

to 1907, an([ that the wife was entitled to a half interest in the
profits of the hot el business during those years; that the dlefendant
receîved ail the profits; that in September, 1907, the business waIs

sold for S25,000,$310,000 of which was thien paid to thec dlefendant,
who had not paid any part thereof Vo the deceased wife or tVo thle

plaint if ; that in Auguxst, 1905, the deueasedl wife lent t1 he defendant

$2,200, and in August, 1914, $500;, nd thaI the p oftuf the

b)usiness and( the proeedls of the sale were xene by the (le-

fendant in the purdhase of a property at oksil.The plain-
tiff. claimied: (1) a haelf-interest in the ('ooks ville property; or
(2) o. declaration that the plaintiffs were entitled to a one haif
sh&re of the profits of thie hotel buisiness; (b) jud(gmentli for 3,0
anid interest; (c) one haif of the ineeton the balance of the
purehalise-nlioney fort lhe years 1907 to 1912; (3) iiudgiienIt for 32,200
andi interest; (4) jud(gmnt for S500 andl interest.

The learnedl JudIge, after reviewing thec evidlene,, ami rýferirilng

po.rtieularly to the agreeit uinder whivch the hotel buisiness was
purehasedl in 1900 (whlichl wss not before- thie trial Jud(ge-), saidl that

upo)n the argumenit the p1aintiffs limited their vaimii to une, haif of
$7,500, w'ith interest, being part of the first payinent of 310l(,000O,
le.. a. portion thereof usedl in the paymnit of the debts of thebu-

ness; the wife hiavinig received duiring hier lifetime ue hiaif of two)
paymieuts of $5,000 each and îniterest.

It was not dlisputedl that the husbandl hiad received the $10,000,
being the first paynient on the prhsmny;andl it further
appearedl froi bis8 evidlence that hie hadl expended the muoney
îeoeived fromn the business in the purehase of the Cooksville
property; also that lie had receivedl the $500 from bis wvife on the
date mnentioned.

kt sufficiently appeared from the evidlence that thepatesi
liabilities were paid fromi tii(e to tine out of the profits of thie

bsns, and that the purchase-xnoney on the sale representedl the
niet assets of the business, less about S2,500 tif liabilities, whivh were
pid out of the $10,000.
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The conclusion from the documents and the manner in wb-iell'
the hotel business was carried on was that the husband and wi£ý,-
were equal owners of it; and the plaintiffs were entitled to recover
one balf of $7,500, unless precluded by the Statute, iý>Ê
Limitations.

A married- woman may now bc a partner: Married WomeiklEi.. .

Property Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 149, sec. 4.
IP,

The sale of the hotel business was a sale of property in wWelx
the wife had an equal interest with her husband. It ineluded the
entire business and assets. The sale, while net formally dissoly-
ing the partnership, put an end te the business as carried on by the.
husband and wife. She had a right te a share of the first payrnerit
(SI0,000)-a joint and equal rightwith her husband. He received
the arnount-, he was liable te account te her for it. ButthelÀrni-
tations " Act operated se as te preclude her from bringing an acti-ail
for a partnership account after 6 years from such receipt. He Nwvuaý,,
not a trustee for her in any sense that would preclude the appl-1.cation of the statute: Lindley on -Partnership, 7th ed., pp. 551-553 -
Knox v. Gýre (1872), L.R. 5 H.L. 656; Gordon v. Holland (1913),
82 L.J.P.C. 81; tetieniann v. Betjernann, [18951 2 Ch. 474;
other ems.

Thus the appeIlants failed in respect of their claim for one haw
of the $7,500.

Thé claim for 85W eaid te have been lent by the wife. te thia
husband was established. by the evidence of the defendant. The-
evidence also clearly shewed that $,37.50 interest due te the wifle
wag paid to the husband.

The appeal should be allowed te the extent of $537.50, ancl
judgment entered for the Plaintiffs for that ainount with County
Court coets and without a set-off. Costs of the appeal te be paicl
by the defendant.

MULOCK, C.J.,Ex., SuTnziRLAND and KELL-Y, JJ., agreed with

CLUTE, J.

RIDDELL, J., fer remons stated in writing, agreed th.at th.6
appeal should be a1lowed u to $537.50. He added that the statute
did not run in faveur of the defendant ais te an instalment of the
purchase-rnoney net yet paid", A suin of $5,000 remained unpaid;
and, to save further litigation, the Court should now declare that
the plaintiffs were entitled to half that sum as and when paid.
With that declaration, in addition te the judgment for S537,50,
the appeai should be allowed, and the costs here and below, both
on the Suprerne Court "e, ehould, be paid by the defendant.

Judgmnt asstaied by CLUTL, J,



WALSH v. WILLAUGHAN.

:)m) DivisxoNAL COURtT. MARcu 25TH, 1918.

*WALJSH v. WILLAUGHAN.

igagc -Amýouint of Principal Due-Mortgoge Given Ioeno
by Purchaser of Lanid, upon other Lawd, for Anmont of Downý-
paZpynf, and Money Lent-Defaiult of Pzircha-ser unider Cwi-
tract of Purchase and &dae-Rcscî,sion of Contlract-Ef ect
as to Part of Mortgage-monbey ReprescenlingDonpymn.

&ýppeal by the defendant Willaughani fromn ait order made b\
Senior .Judge of the Counlty Court of the Coiiiity of York

tiissing the appellant's appeal froini the report of a Referee
ing the defendant Stephens entitled to the principl un of
a on his mort gage--security.

The appeal wa.s heard by MULOCIK, C.J. EX., CLUTJC, RIDD>1LL,
ýw1tLAND, and KELLY, JJ.
H. T. Beck, for the appellant and for the plaintiff.
Gideon Grant, for the defendant Stephens, respondent.

MIYLOCK, C.J. Ex., in a written judgment, said that the action
3 tipon a first mortgage and a third mnortgage made by the
endant Willaughan. The second mort gage was te thle defendant

phnto seure payment of $700 and interest; and Stepheus
3 added as a defendant, in the position of a subsequeint in-
ribrancer.
Wqfre the Ueferee, Willaughaii contended thait only $200

ncplwas recoverable upon the Stephens mortgage. The
feree found that $700 principal was owing; and lais finding was

rmdby the. <ounty Court Judge.
Stpes old land to Willaugh&an. The $700 mortgage was

- in tfICpr lAqnd'1 for S500. tiie down navmient on the contract
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and the autoite, stated his opinion that the appellant a Ù0
enttle tosuceedineithercotni.

The escssin o th cotrat ws cuséd by the defaultofté
deedn; an h wanot etiedto profit byhis defutb .

The ~ '4 apelsol b imse with costs.

CLUTE, SUHELAD and KELY, JJ., agreed with MtJOý,

4ppeal di.,missed with css

*RE BA HA AND O'CONN1OR.

Act, R 0. 914 e .açsc 19-0ral 4.greement to Teriize
TenncyEffct f-ummry rocedigsunder 0w'hldn

Tennt Prtý8i o Ac (ecs 7 e se.>-telief against or

Tennt ctfron a orer f te Jdgeof the District Cuto

The ppel wuhead b MULCKC.J Ex., BRiTrUoN, ClT4 ,



RE BAGSHAW AND ON'NOR.

covenants. O'Connor went into possession and made certain

improv-emnents at bis own exPense. In Mardi, 1917, it was agrred
that these improvements should be treated as satisfaction1 of thle
rent until the end Of May, 1917, and that O'Counor shlould,( o11ti
lst June, 1917, and on tie irst day, of each month thereafter,
psy rent in accordauce with thie terras of the lease.

There was correspondence bet ween the partîes, but no rent hiad

heen paid uip to the 22n1d July, 1917, when the parties mei(t.'

Bagshaw swQre that O'Connor then agreed to give up possession

on the lOth August. The substance of O'Connor's evidvee wa,
that lie agreed to give up possession only ini the eveut of a sale,

Next day, ]3agshaw leased the prexuises to, one eyrand

notified O'Con-nor's wife that lie had doue so. O'Connor refused

Vo give up possession. A day or two afterwards, O''onnior's sol-

icitor tendered to Bagshaw $201 .25 in payment of the arrears and(

interest, but Bagshaw dleclined to accept the rnoney.
On the 13th August, the overholding tenant prOceedigs werce

begu.. 
1

It was contended b)y Bagshaw thalthVe termn had corne fo an
end.

The agreement, if made, rested i paroi, aud could nlot operate

s a surren-der of the lease: Johuistone v. Hule1(stoue( (1825),

4 B. & C. 922; Doe di. Murreil v. «Milward (1838), 3 'M. & Wi. 327.

Then O'Connor did noV give Up possessio-thus there was no
surrender by operation of law.

O'Connor contended thiat the tender of the overduec reut re-

lieved hii frum the right to forfeit.
The instituition of tie sunary proceediugs under sec. 77 0)f

the J4andlord aud Ten-anit Act, RS.O. 1914 eh. 1,55, wiis an un-
equivocal exercise of the lessor's option Vo determine tie lesse,
.and it su operated unless Vie tender deprived Bagshaw of his
right to forfeit.

When the rent remsaiued overdue for 15 days, Bagahaw was

entitled Vo two riglits: one Vo recover tie arrears of reut; and the

other Vo re-enter: sec. 19 of Vhe Act, snd the proviso in Vhe lease

for re-entry, witi the ineaning given Vo it by the Short Forma of

Lusses Act. The two rights are noV alternative or indepedent-
theu satisfaction of one does noV, satisf y the other.

Baghaws rghtto osssson was pruperly sdjudicated ini the

smay pruceedings. There waa no good reason for discharging

th oder made and leaviug Bagshaw Vo lis remnedy by action.
O'onr acted ini bad faith and should be barred frumi obtaining
eutberelief against forfeiture.

4 Appeal dismiaýsed tvith cosis.
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SECONDDIVISONAL OURT.MÀRÇH 25TH, 198

Slade-IputngUnhasit t Young Girl-Damages-Falr

Slander~ ~~~çC AcRS0 94e,7,sc 9 (l)-Recovery Liif

ofth Snir ude f heCon Cur f the County of ]urn

up ntevrito uy nfvu ftepanifa gis h



RE POULIN AND VILLAGE 0F L'ORIGNAL,

kt 1ff " coutd 1nlot go ta the Smitbs,' friends of ours, on accounit
,iis sc~andai.- It was flot said that her friends would flot,
ve bier or that she lost their hospitality by reason of the
1er. For ail that appeared, it miglit have been ber oik
lence in visiting bier friends, and not their refuisi to receive
thiat caused the loss of bospitality. The evidenice feul short
lat definite proof necessary to support an allegatian ofspca
age. A persan is responsible offiy for thie utterance by bimi-
of a s1ander, and not for its repetition; special damnage frami
~repetition is too remote. Each publication is a distinct tort,
every person repeating it becornes an independent slinderer
is alonie responsible for his m-ilawful act: Odgers on Libel and
Lder, 5th ed, (Cari, notes), p. 177. The exceptions to thev rule,
Snet applicable here.
rhere was no evidence te justify the outrageous conduct of
defendant in attacking, without a shadow of a cause, the
ntiff's moral character. The da3nages musit be reduced te
iinal damnages, $1; but that -was suflicient to rehabilitaite thev
atiff ini the good opinion of the publie. The defendant was
tled to lier costs, without set-off, in the Court below;, and
>e Should be ne costs of the appeai.

LMULO0CK, C-J. Ex., and SUTHERLAND, J., agreed with CLJJJ.

EEurY, J., reluctantly concurred, briefly stating is: reas;olïs

Appeal allowedl.

OND DIIONAL COURiT. MAIicn 25TII, 1918.

*EF FQULIN AND VILLAGIE 0F L'ORIGNAL.

nicipal Corporatioii8-Moriey By-lauj-Siubmii&,;ion Io Elect ors
-M(unicipal Act, secs. 2~ (o), 263 (5)-Neiesary Publication
of J3yja-Imperative Du y-No-cumplïance writh Direction
of Siatute-Disregard of Principl-e, of AcI-App1icatioin of
8ec. 1450.

Appeal by B. R. Foulin froin the order Of MFsRuErTH, C.J .0,?.,
J...374, disrnissing an application ta qusa i .oney by-law.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J. Ex., CLUTE, RwnuDjaL,
MRAND, and KELY JJ.

MeGregor Young, X.C., for tihe appellant.
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COOP v. ROBERT SIMPSON CO.

SnCOND IIsION-AL COURT MAICil 25m, 1918.

*C00P v. RiOBERT SIMPSON CO.

Negligence-Coll$Aiof Of Motor-vehicles in Highway-Pssenlger in

one Kffled-Action againsi Owvner of other by Wiowm of Man

Killed-Findings of Jury-Identfication of Driver uith

Poseenger-JugeXs Charge-Nondireclion Crimteinail Triai at

,Rame Sii ngs-Contribut ory Neglîgence-MlotoIr Vehides Act
-Nei Trial.

Appeal by thle plaint iff (t he widow of Joseph Coop) fr'om th1 e
judgmient of Hox>ozNs, J.A., at the trial, upon the find4ngs of a
jury, disrnissing without costs an action, under the Fatal Acci-
dents Act, to reco ver damnages for the death of Joseph Coop, whio

was killed in a collision bet-ween a mnotor-truck of the defendants
driven by one Wooton, and a motor-cycle owned and driven by
one Lowry, in the side-car of whiehi the deceased was sitting when
the collision occurred, upoil a 8treet iii thie city of Toronto. The
plaintiff alleged niegligence on the part of the driver of the motor-
truck.

The appeal was ieard by MULOCK, C.J. Ex., CLTRrnDLPI,,
SU RL AN D, and K FLLY, 3 J.

W. A. Skeans, for the appellant.
Peter White, K.C., and l. 'S. Sprague, for thiedenan,

respotidents.

CLiurE, J., iii a written judgirnent, said thati the motor-truck
hiad tbe rîght of waad the collision xa.s undloubteýdly cauised
by the driver of the motor-cycle disregar-ding this fact.

The following were the qetosput tu thie jury and their
answers:-

(1) Was thie deatli ofJose(pli Coop caused by reason of a miotor-
vehiele on a highway? A. Yes.

(2) If so, who was the owuer and who wa-s the driver of the
muotor-vehicle? A. Lowry.'

(3) If the 'kefendants (the Simipson eomipauy) were the
owners of a motor-vehicele upon a highiway at the time of the
death of Joseph Coop, whieh you fiud caused his death, has the

evidienoe given in this case satisfied you that his death was not

ca.usedl by the negligence or irnproper conduct of the driver of their
mnotor-vèbicle? A. Yes.

(4) If not so satisfied, vine the accident caused by the niegli-
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genc ofthe rivr o thedefndats' nlQtor-vehiule causiug o
contibuingto te acidntIf guilty of any negligence, sae

(5)M'a th'drverof hemoto-cyoIe, in the car o hc
Josph oopwasridngguity f ay negIlgence causing or on

(6)If 0, hatwastha nehgeceA. Not stopping o

(7) I thedrivr ofthe'moto-cyce w e guilyofglig1pe
caliing r cntriutin tothe ccidntcoul thedrier o th
motr-vhice wne bythedeendnts(th Smpsn cmpay)
alte hesawor ughtto avesee andappehede th angr

hae on aytin wic'wul hveprvete te ccdet



STRUTHERS v. CHAMANDY,

Thiese further instructions te, the jury were espeoially ralledl
for, inasmuch as Lowry was indicted and cenavieted at the( sa01ne
sittings of the Court fer criminal nevgligence in respect cf the deathl
of('oop). Lt was necessary te guard the minds of the jurors against
associating the right of the plaintiT te rece ver with the guilt cf
Lowry.

Lt mnust have been cemmon knowledge among the iiurors
sumnnxed for the sittings at whN-iih this action was tried, and et
which Lowry was aise tried and con victed, that he had been se
tried and convicted, whether auy cf the juror.s who tried thle
criminal case aiso tried the civil case or net; and, uotwithIstanding
the very careful charge cf the learnied trial Jiidge, and w'ith great
respect, the trial in its essential features was unsatIsfactOry, and
there ought te be a new trial.

Costs of the former trial and of iis apelte be cests iM the
cause.

MULOCx, C.J. Ex., and SUTHERLAND andl( KELLY, JJ., agreed
witJi ÇLTTE, J.-MULOCK, C.J. Ex., and KELLY, J., giving written
reasons.

RiDDENLL, J., read a dissenting judgment.

New trial ordered; {DEL J., dissenting.

SECOND IVISIOwAL COURT. MARCH 25TII, 1918.

*STRI'TJER$ .CIIMNY

Assgnments and Prefèrences-MAsignment for &nefit of Credit ors-
Previoue Transfrr o'f Building and Lease ta rdtr-'ae
Morigage on Bu~ilding (Treated as Chaltel) Mlade to Person
4.dvancing MIoie!j-P-riorities-Building Found to be Fixture
-Short Forms of Leases Act, Sehedule B. (1)-Prefrrencee
Assignment.s and Preferences Ac-Intent-Present, Aclual,
Bona Fide Adunce of Moniey-Fraudêlent Transaction-
Assigine n and Preferences Aci, sec. 5 (1).

Appea1 by the defendant fromn the judgment Of MASEN~, J.,
12OW.N. 302.

The. appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.l. Ex., CLUTE, RirDEJLL,
gy,,vR ýr .-. and FEROGusoN. J.A.
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CLUTE J ina writen udgmntr, said that the plaini'Srtes& Co, hleae rhants, elaimed pior ty nea
deedof rus, gien s scurty for their debt, as gis

the efenants chtte morgag; anidboth the plaintiffs, Stuhr
& Co andMartn, mintanedthat the chattel iriertgage a
voidas gaist redtor. Te tial Judge gave effect to h

firt onenton hldig ha nthing passed under the chte

wasvald, heter he uilingwastç> be regarded as land ora
" cattl; 2)tha th intrmen infaour of Aiùde Essa was o

convyane o th budin,,ad hd piority over the plitfs

Effet culd e gven o nithe oftbese contentions.Th

it ws nt itened o bea tadefixureor a chattel that ih

he fthe adv

The proviso ~~~ ~ ~ that the esemyrmv ifxte (ht



ROBINSON v. LOND)ON LIFE INSURANCE C'O»

SECOND DiviSioNAL CouRT. MARCH 25T«, 1918.

*ROBINSON v. LONDON LIFE INSIJRANCE CO.

Insurance (14fe)- 7 rplie-a!ion for Insurance Made and Prenim
Paid-Death of Applica nt bef are Issue of Policy--No Co traci
CompletecL

Appea by the defendants f rora the jùdgment Of FAIco-
BniG, C.J.K.B., at the trial, in favour of the plaintif, tie
widow of J. E. Robinison decçased, for the recovery of 8 1,000, thle
amouxi of an alleged insurance by the defendants on the life of
the deveased'.

The appeal was heard by.NMULOC'K, C.J. EX., CLV''E, 'RI DDEIL,
SUTHERLAND, J.J., and FEnGU'SON, J.A.

J. M. McEvoy and E. Jeffery, for the appellants.
C. W. Bell and T. B3. MeIQulesten, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MIULOCiC, C.J. Ex., in a written judgmnent, said that on thie
3rd February, 1917, J. E. Robinson macle a writteri application
to Calvert, the defenda&nts' local agent at Preston, for insuranc
ou Lis (Robinso-n's) life for $1,000, and paid $5 ini cashi, giving lis
(Rqbinson's) promnissory note for S3.62-$8.62 beiing thle estixnated
arnmut of the first quarter's preiniwni. Cal vert gave Robinson
an~ "inteixn receipt," on a forin used by the defendants, with
their naine upon it, which stated that no0 obligation was incurred
by the defendants by reason of the paymient unless 'sidap-
plication is accepted anda policy granitedl." This was sindby
Calvert. At this timie Robinson was engaged as a furnace mani
in a steel-woroe establishment, and Calvert explained to, hum
that the defendants mnight regard lus occupation as hazardous and
require payment of a larger preinlui. On the saine day, lRolÂnýi-

snwas, at the instance of Calvert, examiinedl by a physician.
Robinson, on the saine dlay, wrote a letter at Preston to the de-
fendants at London, enclosing the application, the $,5, and the
note.

On the 6th February, the defendants sent the application to
their district agent, tellinig hiim that the occupation catled for an
extra premniurm of $3, and asking hinm to have the necessatry

chngs ade in the application and initialled by the applicant.
Tisl was cornmunicated by the district agent to Calvert, who, on
the Sth February, sent on the application and note tW Robinson,
ln a letter 'which inforined Robinson that the quarterly preiumi



Thereortoftheexminngphyicanwassent to the defed
ants whe prouce'at he tialby the defexidants, it was mre

On th 24t Febuary theplaitiff, at ther husballd's requet
saw~ ~~~~~~Y Cavr 1 rsoan aehm the original applcto

and otewit th chagesiniialed.She then paid to avr
$4.3, te aoun oftheamedednote, whieh Calvert te
deliere up o hr; ad h the gae jier a receipt, signe b

On te sme ayCalvrt enttheamnnded applicationan

28thFebrary.The olic badthenbeenprepared, but a

The dfendnts ndeavuredto rtte premiumw to th

Plainfiff, ~ ~ ~ YQO buCh ol ntacp t

Uponthee fatothm eve wasanyinsrnc cntac

betWen he dfenantsabdRobison

Reference~~~~~~~~ toteOtroIsrneAcRS 94c.13



RE MICHA UP ANI) LARSON.

,Divisio-zýu.L COURT. MAliCit 25TH, 1918.

RF MICHAUD) AND LAB$ON.

rs Relief Act-Sheriff'8, Si-heme of Distribution-A1mount
,which Eceulioi Credlilor Eutitled IoakCot~ato-

ridence-Ivsolve'nt EteMoy8ini Hands of Tru8ýtee for
,editors ?iot Dca t wiin Scheme of DistIribution.

peul by C. 'M. Larson, contestant, a creditor of Michauid
fromn an order of the Judge of the, District Court, of thie

ýt of Rainy River dismnissing the appellant's application,
the Creditors Rýe1ief Act, to vary the sehemie of distribution
by the Sheriff of Rairiy River by reduciug the anount for
the Swift Canadiari Company, also creditors of Michaud &
rere allowed to rank on funds in the hands of the sheriff
able distribution anmong the creditors of MUichaud & Co.

e appeal was heard by MiULocK, C.J. Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,

MELfND, JJ., and FUEGUSON, J.A.
A. Macdonald, for the appellant.
,M. Garvey, for the Swift Canadian Comnpany, respondi(ents.

[e judgiiient of the Court wùs read by MIJLOCi, C.J. X.,
tid that on the 1Qth July, 1917, the Swift company recovered
ýnent against Michaud & Co. for $785.44, and placed a
f fi. fa. in the sheriff's biands, and claimied to b. entitksd Io
for $802.68, made Up of the $785.44, $4 costs of the .vrit,
surn for5ii<>5equent interest.
,rson c»ntested the claim, eonteniding that it should be
cd by three items of $150, $174 or $175, and S197.27.
le> evidence on the question raised was conifined ix> the

ioy f George A. Michaud, principal mnember of the firmy
chaud & Co., and the testimony of Baird, chief clerk of the
eqpmpany.
le Chief Justice, after an exaanination of this evidence,
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nxdaiice to the mien employEd by the defendants at their camp
uring the season of 1914-1915, and to provide hospîil accoinlo-
ation for hospital cases at Cache Bay, North Bay, or Sudhury.
'lie defendants' operations ended in May, 1915; and the, cont raut
ith Dr. McKee then also terminated.'

Befôre thie plaintiff's -on entered the service of the defend[ait,,
hiey mfade an oral contraet with Dr. MKefor the coming
Ceason, of the saine tenour as the expired wvritten mie; and, '11
mrsuanice of the oral contract, Dr. .McKeýe entered upon bis
Eties as contracting physician and continued to performi thiem
mntil after the plaintiff's son had left the defendants' srie

It was contended for the plaintiff that an oral conitact dIld
Lot fiilfill the requiremnents of the regulations.

By regulation 4, the employer "mnay coutract .. r
nanner hereinhefore provided." This lias ref(ernce to) regulation
ý; but that regulation does not require a written contract, nior is
here auything in regulation 4 calliug for a writteil contract.
legulation 5 countemiplates a writteu contract, but meeyfor the
>urpomes of the Provincial Board of Ilealth. Quoad empl loyees a
,ontract, whether oral or written, meets the tequiremients of

The learuied Chief Justice was, thçrefore, of opinion that the
[efendants had "contracýtedi" withini the mienng of regullation 4,
mrn were not responsible, as i the case of an "employer who
focs nxot contrac(t,," for the "mnedical care anid mnaintainanice of"
Ln "employee taken ill while in" their "emiploy"ý (regulation 4).
r'le defendants were not responsible either to the, plaintiff or bis
;on for the son's miedical care and maintainance.

This beixig the conclusion, il was not nevesKary to deteriine
whter lu any event the father could maintain the action.
The defendants had alleged li their statemient of defencee

at. the plaintiffs son was dismlissed for theft, and that lie Ieft
terservice iu apparent good hesalth1 and withbout complain iug of
eigunwell. The evideuce shewed that hie,\as 111 before leaving;
in here was no doubt, in the Chief Justice'-, iind, that the

ypodfever which subsequently deoedhad its origini whdle
he waa in the defeudants' camp. No evidence w-as offered ln

Buprto the irrelevaut statemnent that the plaintiff's son iras
dsisdfor theft; it must b. concluded that, the charge was
bmls.The defendants should have publiély withdrawn it nt

thtial. The. allegation should now be expuuged fromn lhe
stteetof defence aï, scandalous; and, because of its baseless

a.+1lr f1p dif4,-ints should bie deprived of costs.
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CLUE Wd STHFL-ýNDJJ., agreed with MULOCK, C.J.EX

RIDDLLJ.,forreaons tatd i wrtilg, agreed tht he
appel souldbe llowd wthot costs and the action imse.

FERGSON J.., gred wt RPrnDFL, J.

Appeatalwd

îSC0D ivsi&A CUT.MAcH25n,198

*RE ITYOF TRONO AN TOONTOANDYO

RADIAL .W. CO



rTYl'OF TORONTO AND TOR. AND YORK RAD). R,W. (Y). 69)

.V. ch. 92-sec. 4 of whichi gives powel to the city' cor-
un to expropriate thiat ptart of the Toronto and York, Radial

iy (MNetropolitan)IDivision) upon Yonge street, within thie

b-section 7 of sec. 4 provides that, in the event of the
ration,of the Coirnty of York, making any claii aga[inat +hi,
trporationl by rea.ýon of the exercise of the powers coni-
by sec. 4, the county corporation shall fuirniali partIiularsý
r dlaim to the city corporation, and suich cdaim, in the event
agreement, shall be adjudicated upon and deemndby
it.arlo Railway and Municipal Board.
tinsel for the city corporation objected thait nio appei
this Court from a decision of the Board, Lt was arranged
he objection and the inerits of the appeail should be argued
ier, and this wà do-ne.
ie oiily riglit of appeal given by the Act of 1917 is ini sec.
by it "either party" has "the right to one appeat to the

late Division"' from the detèrination by the Board of the
msation te be pai by the city corporation to the railwsy
iny upon the exercise of the right of expropriation. " Either
Ievidently means the city corporation and the railway

Lny. No right of appeal is given to the county corporation
")-sec.ý 7.
le Ontario Railway and Muinicipal B3oard Act, R.S.O. 1914
6, sec. 48, provides for ant appeal "from the Board," upon a
o>n of jurisdiition or upon any question of law by leave of
ourt-that is, this Court. Lt was objected that this righit
peal does not apply te the present caise, inasznuch as it
under an Act oftthe Legislature. But the jirisicetiou of the
under the Ontario and Municipal Board Act extends to

hike the presenit: see secs. 21 Wo 27 aud sec. 48.
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,COND DIVISION-AL Cour MARC11 25'TH, 1918.

*CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES Co. LEITED

v. G-'EORGE..

(?I3rart-S¶ale of L d-Udtangb 11 Agent ofVeorc-
pany to Rescll at Prof' it mithin Sperifted Feid-rmefo
Incorporated in Are ntndpnntCottateral Agreemnto
.- Authority of Agn-aiiainby General Managecr of
Coipan-Promnise Binding on Vendor-comipan 'il-Statute of
Fratids--Oral Evidence of Slipitiio n-E nforcement of Col-
lateral Agreement-Paymenta uinder Contrari of Puirchase not,
a 'Waiver of Right to Enforce Contra<'t 10 Resell-4Pamiages-
Setoff ---Costs-Cou nercla im-A men dme ni.

Appeal 1), the defendant fromn the judgment Of MAaSrEN, J.,
3 O.WN. 355.

The appeal was hoeurd by MULOCK, C.J.EX., CLUTrE, RILDDELL,
'UHItAD and KELLY, MJ.

W. J. McLart y, for the appellant.
. .S. Lindsey, K.C'., and W. R. Wadsworth, for the plailu-

Âiffs, respondients.

RID»uuL, -J., reading the judCgmel(nt of the Court, sid, after
itating tiie fauets, that the case was that of a ,ale of land with an
in4ependent collateral agreement, liot imilike De Laslev.
(1uildford, [19011 2 K.B. 215 (C.A.), and others mieutioned i the
tiotoes iu lalsbury's Laws of England, vol. 7. p). 528, para. 1058.
Iliere was no riecessity for such a contract to appear in the agree-
ment for sale.-

it was objected that there was no autlhority ini the agent
Gorge to make such a contract; but that was answered by
Claney's ratification. Clancy being made general manager to
selU the plaintiffs' lanid, the secret restriction of ,his authority
(if there was such) would not affect the defendant, who relied
upon Claney being the general manager: Vanisickler v. ýMcKnight

Costution Co. (1914), 31 O.L.R. 531; Mc\I(Knight Construction
C.v. Vansickler (1915), 51 -S.C.R. 374; Clarke v. Lathum (1915),
2.WDL.R. 751, and cases cited. It mould b. impossible Wo hold
thtthe general manager of a cempany hiad not the power to
maefor his company Buchi a contract as was ber. diselosed.
Then the. Statute of Frauds, sec. 4 (sýec. 5 of our statute) was

mot un uq An answer. But the. contract was not one of sale of
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land, but a contract to sell land, and that is not within the stat1xtý&:ý'
20 CYc-, cases mentioned in notes 34, 35, on p. 234; just as thére
is no need of a writing to appoint an agent to sell lands: F'ryýie
Specifie Performance, 5th ed., p. 269, para. 536, and cases, 1nimcý-
tioned in noteà 4 and 5.

If it should ba considered thai such an agreement is withiju,-the statute, another principle may bc appealed to: "If one be
induced to sign a written contract for the . . . purchase -ôf
land on the faith of the performance of some coliateral
stipulation, oral evidence of the stipulation so agreed
upon , will not be excludfd by reason of the statute: " Williams Ma
Vendor and Purchaser, 2nd ed., vol, 1,'p. 12, and sec cases in no-te
(m); cf * Dart on Vendor and Purchaser, 7th ed., vol. 1, p. 224.
And 1 he party makkg týe collateral promise will not be allowed
to raforce the promises made to hùn in thecontract for purchai3é
without being bound by bis own promise: Pember v, Mathem.
(1879), 1 BrJ C.C. 52, 2 Dick. ý50; Pearson v. Pearson (1884)j
27 Ch.D. 145, 148.

No difficulty arose from the circumstance that George was iri Z,a sense acting for the defendent (bis cousin) where he was acting
for the plaintiffs in filling ik the agreement. Eiîher it was in-ý
tended that the contract to resell should appear in the agreement,
or it was not. If not, cadit quSstio; if it was, it was left out b3rý
Mistake. To aHow the plaintiffs to takeadvantage of the ornission,,
woWd he a gross fraud..

The contrac.t. to Bell for the defendant was binding on the
plaintiffe.

It was argued that the defendant, by paying' on the'agreement
after there was a breach of the wntract to resell by the Ist August,
had put it out of hie power to enforce the contract made with
him. But the defendant's agreement to pay the price of the leýnd
to, the plaintiffe and thern to resell the land for him. could not be
c" dered dûpendent: Neveren v. Wright (1917), 39 OýL-R ' 397,
and casea there cited. The payments made by the defendant
nùght be conxidered an acknowlédgment of bis liability to payp
but tbey were in no sense a waiver of bis right to enforce the
cointract to rMIL

the cm must be treated as though in the agreement to pur-
ehm theré had been an exprou covenant by the plaintiffs to,
"Mil the land for the defendant on or before the Ist August,
1914, ao ati to realise for the -defendant a profit of $100 on each
lot.

The appeai, ohould be allowed in respect of the claim for
danuffl for bmach of the agmaient to resell; and, if the parties



REDMIOND trt STACEY.

agree, it shouldJ be referred to the Master to ascertaini
damnages. The judgment in favour of the Plaintiffs shoul1d
but the damages (if amy) should be set off.

eeess being divided, there should ix- no costs of the action
ieal. If a reference is bad, the Master shouiçi dispose of
sts thereof.

te defendant should have leave to amnend byv setting up hisý
for bpeach of the collateral agreement as a counterclaii.
te damiages should be the difference b)etween the amount
ýfeiidant should have received for the lots lad the plaintiffs
d out their eontract (the purchase-price plus $S200) and the
of fIe lots.

Appeal <doed iii part'.

HIGII COURT DIVISION.

~, j, MÂRc1H 21th, 1918.

REDMOND v. STACEY.

-Kewapaper-Pêblicatiofl-Failiire to (Jive Notice bel oie
ltionmLibel and Sla?2der Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 71, sec. 8-
'Dfat "-Edi-P ubiher -Reae.

n~ action for libel.

he action wMs tried with a jur~y at Whitby.
H. Dewart, K.C., for the plaintiff.
L. McCarthy, KGC., and F.S. Mearns, for tIe defendant
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The learned Judge was of opinion that the first objection
must prevaiL The alleged libel was contained in a newspaPEý-Zý
and he was not at liberty to add to the word " defendant," in sée,
8, other words limiting it to the editor or publisher for the tÙni3
being.

The 'article published was not written by Stacey, nor did.ýý

Stacey approve of or acquiesce inIthe writing of it. The eviden11ýe
of the editor was not contradicted; and, according to that 6"n-
dence, Stacey did not, at the time of publication, know what the.
edîtor had written and printed in the newspaper.

Action dismissèd as against the defendant Stacey without coste.

MII)I>L'MON, J. MARcH 28TH, 1918.

LAWSON v, NATIONAL TRUST CO.

Truits and Trustees-Marriage Settlement-Will-Congtruction-

Period of Division of Trust Estate-Agreements between- -
Trustees and Beiýýarie-s--Releases--Aecount-Investnients---,
Incame---Coniribution-Declarations--Reference.

James F. Lawson, sole surviving trustee under the marriage
settlement, made in 1810, of Frederick William Cumberland and
hig wife (both now decea8ed), brought this action for the purpoae
of having certain matters connected with the administration of the
truHt and the rights of the parti" beneficially interested arising
thereout determined by the Court.

The action waà tried without a jury at Toronto.
Donald Macdonald, for the plaintiff .
E. D. Arrnour, X.C., and J. F. Edgar, for Julia E. Skaep

klortnce Cumberland, and Constance May Foy.
J. F. Edgar, for F. S. Salaman, amignee of Duncan Campbell.
E. C. Cattanach, for the Officihl Guardian, reprosenting the A

infant May Ida Foy and the unborn class.
G. W. Maeon and H. S. White, for the National Trust Com-

pouv and Arthur J. Hardy.

MiDDLvros, J., in a written judgment, said that the activé
truxtee under the settlement, until bis death in September, 1913,
was Barlow Cumberland, the son of the settler and pue of the
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After stating the provisions of the mazrriage settiment and
the will of the settior, anid referring to settlimeuts and agree-
ments madle with and releases taken f romt te otherbeeiare
by Barlow Cilmberland, and linvestmnentsnmade yhmuh ere
Judge stated his conclusions a-,olow:

(1) None of the agrevemets relied upon precluded the daughters
of the settlor (sisters of Barlow Cumberland) fromi asserting their
righits. There was no fraud in obtainiug their signatures; but

the surrounding cire umrstances were sýuch as to cati for inde-

pendent and fuller explanation thtan was afforded to them;

there was no adequate disclosure, to themn of the real nature of
the transactions of the trustees; and they did not know their

riglhts in the premtilses. Therefore the accounts; should be tatken

on the basis of the riglits of the parties under the original settie-
mnent and the will of the settior. Duncan Campbell was not at

all under the influence of Barlow Cumiberland, and the release
.xecuted by himi must stand. Any difference that this might
make shouid be borne by or enure to the benefit of thic other

(2 The accounts were kept with entire accuraey' , and the
boosof the estate and the accounts vembodied iii the annual

reports should be taken as the hasis of accouuiting without the

production of any further vouchers, but withlib1erty to surcharge
and falsif y.

(3) The investments in real estate whieh inovdeither the

purohase of an. equity of redeniption or the giving of a mlortgage,
pr whiçli were unproductivv, werv unauiithorised,1

(4) An acEtount should be taken of thie amoiunt of nioliey

froin tinie to tiw'e invested ili anlY such t ranisactlons, and 11he

trustees shouid be charged with inicoie upon the amiount so, in-
vseat the rate of 6 per cent. per annuni * and as and when

realisa.tions took place the trustees should receive credit for the

ainounts realised.
(5) If the net resuit is a loss to the estate, that, losse should h,

borne by the estate of Barlow Cumnberland. T'he result of the
unauthorised investmnents was the cutting clown of the ineome
beIow what was necessary to pay the daughtera in full; and his

esa wmst bear that loss. Anything that this eharging of in-

corne upon the capital so invested produced, over and above
what was neay to pay the daugters in fll, wotld beong to

BalwCunberland, not onily as represeuiting his two ÀAres,
bu s representmng bis interest iii the surplus. If the taking of
thsaccoiunt shiewed a gain above the C) per cen~t. ineomie, tha.t gain
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(6) The effect of this is to wipe out the loss of income wlit6h 71fiad been charged to capital. This was $16,825, less 85,00Q
contributed by Barlow Cumberland ý He was entitled on the taking ý-j;
of the accounts to, the benefit of this contribution and of a secoiQ
contribution of $5,000 as against any liability that he might b-ý
under as the result of this declaration.

(7) The investment in Farmers Loan Company shares Wj8W
an authorised one, and the loss sustained thereon must be\bome.:,1ý,
by the estate.

(8) As a matter of strict law, Barlow Cumberland was not
entifled to replace in the estate any portion ofthe capital withý
drawn by him; but:that seemed to be immaterial. His share
should be reduced by the amounts which he had from time t0'ý
time actually withdrawn.

(9) Upon the true constructiort of the will and settlement
the estate became divisible upon the death of the settlor's widowe
As it was not then divided, froin that time on the entire incoUke
of the estate would bp distributable among Barlow CumberlarLci
and his sisters, Barlový having a double share; that is to say, that
froin that- time on the sistera' income would not be limited either
to $« or $1,066.68 as suggested; and all the pre -dous declaration&
as to the mode of accounting must be read in the light of this.

(10) No further surris than those charged should be allowed
the trustee for compensation.

If the parties cannot agree upon the state of the accoui#
based upon the above declarations, there must bc a reference.

J

MIDDLETON, J. MARcn 28TH, 191&

CARSON v. MARTIN.

Sheriff-Poundage--Taxation of Sheriff's Bill without Format
Appoiniment SeiýwA on Execulian CreditS-Re-laxation Un-'! v icinecusary-Motum to Roduce Poundage-Forum-Costs-un_
neumary C&nicigt.

Motion by au execution creditor to set aside the taxation by a
1" officer of a sheriff's poundage.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
J. E. Caldwell, fer the execution creditor.
A, H. Armmrong, for the Sheriff.
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JIDDLETON, J., in a witten judgment, said that an exec'ution
issued against a mortgagor upon a judgmnt obtained on the
riant. The sherif did not proceed to enforce this wvith the
ee of harshness required by the execution creditor, anid did
leave a bailiff ih actual possession. Ln the meantime the
rtupate debtor was attetnpting to arrange with the creditor,
finally gave hinm a chattel mortgage; and the sheriff was

-uicted not to proceed. The sheriff, assuming that satisf action
been obtained, withdrew from possession. lie sent in bis
unt, including a charge for poundage. The poundlage wvas
fly. coinputed; but, under Rule 683 (2), the sheriff hadl no
t, itithout taxation, to colleet any fees, costs, poundage, or
ýnaes, as the execution creditor liad aslked for taxation.
ý;hat the execution creditor desired was not a taxation-for
taxing officer coiild only ascertain whether the charges were in
ýrdance with the tariff-but a reduction of the amiount charged
poundage under Rule 686. The application to fix the lesser
under that Rule slioild be made, flot te, a taxcing oficer, but

When the. demand for taxation was made, the deputy-slieriff
,nged an aippointment with the taxing officer and wrote Wo
execution creditor'8 solicitor, advising him of the day and hour.
the jtime appoi<ited, the deputy-sheriff attended, and the
gitift's solicitor came into the office; lie was asked by the.
ýer wbether lie was attencling; but, without answering, lie lef t
room and d not return for somne toue. The oificer in thie
mtixne weut on and taxed the bill and issued bis certificate.
Staxation, in the absenec of formai service of a formal appoint-
it, was improper; but it did not follow that it should b. set
[e. Cranstoxi v. Blair (1893), 15 P.R. 167, shewed that the.
rriglit is Wo a re-taxation, of which, if the bUl is redueed,
.will b. iven-if not reduced. there w«Il be no costa. Lt
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MIDDLETON, J. M-vAitCH 28TH, 1918.

SNITZLER ADVERTISING CO. v. DUPUIS.

Accouni--Open Contracd-SettUd A ro uni-Prticular--O nus. "

Appeal by the plaintiffs from 'a certificate of the Local'
Master at Sandwich of his ruling or direction that the p1aintiffs
should bring in and file certain details of accounts.

The appeal was heard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
T. Mercer Morton and Hl. S. White, for the plaintiffs.
Hf. J. Scott, X.C., for the defeudant.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintif 8iwere an advertising coinpany. The deudant became surety
to the plaintiffs for the payment of the amount due by a patent,
medicine conpany to the plaintiffs for advertising. The plaintiffs
acted as advertising agents of the patent medicine compan~y
during 19'12 and 1913. This action was brought to recover
about $4,000 alleged to be due as' the balance of account, the
total amoumt for the two years being about 825,000. At the trial
it was held that the accowiting must be on the basis of au open,
contract, aud it was referred to the Local Master to take au
accoumt upoei that basis. Upon appeal from the judgment of the
trial Judge, that judgment was varied by providing thut in takdng
the. accounta the Master was to have regard to any settled accounts
between the parties.

The plaintiffs made no dlaim for anything prior to the 7tb,
February, 1913. They claimed to recover the amount ofN al
bills rendered frein that date to the end of the dealings betweoeiN
the parties. In the first place, they gave as particulars thé J
amoumts of these bills. Later, tliey gave as particulars not o-nlyr
the items. but the smmaries frein bills rendered to them by the
publishers of newspaper8, shewing the nuinher of lines and the
rates peý lino charged.J

In the ruling now complained of, the Master dirùcted that lilre
particulars should be given by the plaintiffs of ail transactioW$
from the beginning of their delngs down to the end of 1912,
although these particular items haci been paid and settled for:
andi ne claim with respect thereto wassbefore hlm for adjudication, 3
In this the Master was clearly wrong.

T'he direction wa8 given upon the tbeory that the defendant.
hsd a riglht to show that i fact theeaccoumts were passed upol'
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ontained overcharges. If this wvere shcwn, the amaount
iarged could now be brought into, account. The plaintiffs
A dispute this; but the onus of shewing the overcharge in
t of the accounts already paid was on the defendant. The
lant was entitledi, for the purpose of enabling hîm t o crit icise
accounts and to inake a surcharge if advised to do so, to
i discovery as to the exact facts; but lie bad în his possession
a data which lie now souglit.
i the argument there was miucli discussion as to what
tuted a settling of accounts. Where an accouait is renidered
Le party to another, arLyfling which serves to shew that it
epted, as correct will amount to a settiemient of account;
iothirig is more conclusive as shewing acceptance thanl the
1 paymen~t If a balance was claimied as due upon the
ci accoumt, the settiement by thc debtor would fot bind the
j; but in this case no balance wa.9claimned as being ascertained
e by the debtor by bis settiemient. Everything that was
d was paid by the debtor.
,ie Master's direction wag improper; and the appeal should
owed with costs against the defendant iii any event of the
Aon.

ADA WIRE AND CABLE CO. LIMI1TED v. GRANT.

,itg-Satement of Claim-Allegation Made by Creditor of
omvpann against Di»etors -Wrongful Dealing ioit/t Bonds of

7ompany-Claim Mainainable only~ by Compaiy-$triki'ng
)u~t Allegation and Claimn for Re1ief-Peading of DirecUmas in
9enial and Assertion of Proper Dealing-Leave to WVithdrawv.

lotion by the defendaaits to strike out a paragrapli of the
ment of claimn and~ a corresponding clause in the dlaimi for
.unon the zround that thme paragraph disclosed no reasonable

said
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The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
M. C. MeLean, for the executor.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.

ý%miDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that undler the
will there was a gift to F.S.S. to be handed to him upon his attain-
ing the age of 21 years. The will proceeded: " In the event of t he
said F.S.S. flot surviving ne and dying before he attains the age
of 21 " the property shall go to the heirs of the testator.

F.S.S. survived the testator and was stiji under 21. It was
sought to have it declaied that his inte.rest was absolute, so that
his property ight be used for his benefit.

When, there is an absolute gift, and it is provided that if the
donee dies under 21 and without issue it shall go over, -and" is
not to be reand as 'cor;" so to read it would be to change the ex-
pressed wish of the testator and to make the gift over operat ive in
events other than those mentioned by the testator: Malolm v.
Maleolrfi (1856), 21 Beav. 225; Contesv. Hart (1863>, 32 Benav.
349.

Here, if the testator knew the law, the provision îs meaningles,
as it is a provision that there shall be a lapse upon the devath of the
legatee duiring his Iife-and this would be so even if he left iss.,ue--
but this is not enouigh to warrant changing tewrswitn

" And " should be read as "and" not as " or " unless it is chear
that the testator meant " or," and not merely beeause " or " would
ma*ke what xnight be regnrded as a more artistic or logical will.

Order declnring that, the donee havîi survived the testator,
bis interest is not subject to bc ietd

MIDDLCTON, .. MARCRi 3Orri, 1918.

RE DRAPER.

W'ill-Con8truiilon- Fufld to be Divided among Suriîvinf Mlembcr.s
of a Clasýs on the Death (if lwo Anutt-a&Aseaibe
at Tîie of Later D)eat h-M temnber of» Class Suriîviny otne
An4iita(nt and Prdcaigthe other.

Motion bthexutrofthe will of esrDapdeesd
for an order detern)ining the true construictli), meaninig, and effect
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MANIE v. TOWN 0F FORD.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
G.- L. Smith, for the executors.
J.- F. Orde, K.C., for the widow and daughters of th, itestat or.
E. J. Stewart, for other aduits interested.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the infants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, deait with one of the
questions ýub)mitted. Certain bank-shares were given to the
executors to biold in trust and pay the incomne to, the widow for
life, and after her decease to "divide the said bank-stocks among
my sons and daughters then living share and share alike."

It was argued that this gave a vested interest to, ail the sons
and daughters, not contingent on their surviving the widow, and
that thle word "then" referred to the death of the testator.

It was said that this wus the resuit of the case of Re Johnson
(1893), 68 L.T.R. 20; but, when that caseý was referred to, it was
clear that the question there determîned was not at ail that,
presented here. Discussion and explanation of that case.

Ilere the general rule-establishied by many cases-im ust,
govern, viz., that only those who are living at the period of
distribution take when there is a direction to divide amiong thoseý
"1then living" after the expiry of a life estate. The childrenl or
representatives of those who predecease take nothinig unesthere
is some provision to be fouind in the will.

Order declairing accordingiy.

LENNOX, J. MÂRtCi 30-rin, 1918.

MANIE v. TOWN 0F FORD.

Murnicipal Corporatiofls-Draifflge--CeUa(r of House Connected
with MuniLcipal Drains-Injury by Flooding-Defective .Sy8tem
-Action for Dam.ages-Finding of Jury-Jurisdiction-Statu-
tory Remedy-Municipal Drainage Adt-Municipal Act-
Local Improvement Act-Question not rai sed before Appellate
Court which Diredled Trial of Action.

An action fot damages for injury sustained by the plaintiff,
by aroason of the fiooding of the cellar of his house in the town
of Ford.

The action was tried with a jury at Sandwich.
J. H. Rodd and John Sale, for the plaintiff.
J. M. McEvoy and F. D. Davis, for the defendants.
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RE MAILLOUX.

L~oJ. MARCH 30'rU, 1918.

RE MAILLOUX.

WliP'-Construction-SpekfiC Devises of DiffeT(renýt Portions of one'

Fairm- Descriptions in Wili--Oral E1vid(ence-COnfliGtin9 Con-
stýruc1ions-Raf jona1 and Convenient Disýposition.

Byý an order of the Court of thec 23rd January, 1917, unader

Rule c06 (1), the following questions were directed to l)e tried

on oral eiec
(1) 'What part of lot 122 in the lst cocsinof the towniship)

of Sandwich EaSt did the testator Hypolite P. Mailloux give( and

dlevise to his daugliter Rose. St. Louis and ber sons, hy his will

dated the 1Oth April, 1909?
(2) What portion of lot 122 does Fugene Mailloux, t he son

of the testator, take under tlic will?

Thlese questions were tried without i jury at Sand-wich.

T. 'Mercer Morton, for Rose St. Clair and lier infanit sons.

A.St. G. Efuis, for the entors and the OfficialGudi,
representing certain infants,

LENNOX, T., in a written judgment, set' ont the relevant
po(rt ions of thle will as follows:-

-1 give, and dvi-se to my dlaughter Rose, wvife of Josephi St.

Lcis te uise( for ber life of . . . that part of lot 122 in the

ist ecincussin . .. where I niow reside, hmving a frontaige of

s0 fee(t and lyýiig betwcen the chiannel bank of 1the ri ver Det roit

on the northerly end and the stet-a rack on the soutlierly

end (exceptAing thereout the, bouse and the, adjoining lands herein-

after bequeated to Mny w-ife and Patirick (dd)Mailloux) aud

frenm aid aftvr lier death to lier Sons their hecirs and assiguïs

forever ini equal shares as tenants in commun .. I giv

and dlevise to wN, soni Eugene Malilloux the uise for his life of tlat

part of lot 122 . .owned by me and not hevreinhefore or

hereinatter bqetedcontaining about 80 acres . . . and

from and after lils deathi to lis sons and thieir licirs and assigils

fore ver in equal shares as tenants Ii commun. . . . I give

and devise to my wif e Archange M0ailloux the, uSe for bier life, of

wy proeiiu residence, bieiag a part of lot 122 . . . hav1ýing a

frGntnge, on the Detroit river of 100 feet anid rurnng back to a

le 1..-0 feet Soutli of thle South limit of 'Sandwich street, and fromn

mid ifier lier death to mny grandson Teddy Ma,ýl.illouix, now residinlg

>with mes, Iiis heirs and assîinsfoer"
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RE BOL TON.

SUTHEJRLAND, J. MARCH 30mU, 1918.

RE BOLTON.

WiU-onsrucionDevSeSandi Bequest--Gift of "Balance" or
Re,idte-"M-y Heir8 Named in this Will as Devisees "-
Inclusion of Legatees.

Motion by the executors of the will of Henry Johnston Bolton,
deceased, for an order determining the meaning and construction
of the wiIl.

The motion was heard. in the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
J. A. Hutcheson, IK.C., for the executors, and also for Pearl

McDonald Peguin, a Iegatee, and Lucy Barber.
R1. G. Code, K.C., for the executors of Caroline Viukery, a

sister of the testator, living at bis death but since deceased.
J. F. Smnellie, for the Officiai Guardian, representing Karley

Pixnkerton and Caroline -Phyllis Morrison, infants.ý

BSUTHERLAND, J., in a witten judgxnent, set out the important
parts of the will which may be sumamarised as follows:

(1) The testator gave devisedl and beqÙeathed bis bouse and
lot to his brother in-law, John G. Barber.

(2) The testator bequeathed to, Pearl McDonald (now Peguin)
$1,000, to be paid $100 each year for 10 years, but if shie should
die before getting the $1,000 the amount not paid shail be divided
equally "between ail may'heirs nameind in this wiil that mnay be
stili living and shall in addition be paid each year interest" at 3
per cent. during the term of 10 years.

(3) H1e bequeatbed to Karley Pinkerton $300, <'but should lie
be dead the amount ($300) to bc paid to the beirs stili living."

(4) He bequeathed to "Callie Morrison's daughter" $300
"& ad if said daughter be dead tIen it shall go to Callie Morrison
het lieirs and assigns."

(5) Hie bequeathied $100 to Callie Morrison.
(6) H1e bequeatbed o bis sister Caroline Vickery "any and al

of my wood and coal."
(7) H1e bequeathed his clothes to "Ed. Bedour."
(8) Hie bequeathed his becd-clothes to Amelia Beduur and

Julia Bedour.
(9) Hie requested lis executors to seli and convert, into

money <'ail the balance of mny personal estate" and to pay three
trifling surns, "and divide the balance share and share alike to al
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YORK SÂND AND GRAVEL LT"D. v. WILLIAM C(>WLJN L,71). 89

YORK SAND ANI) GIIAVEL LiNirrrl) v. WILLIAM COWIAN A'ND

SON (CAAD) LimITFD-SUTHERLANI), J.-MARuIx 2-7.

Contra t-Formationt-CorrespofllelCeSaleofGod-Divr
and Acceptance--Payme ni for Certai4i De1verie,ýs Eidcm' -c

Ageiry for another Compan" ction for Price of (ioodsj Th'i
defendamts, builders and contractors, had, in associationi with, thi.

John ver Mehr Engineering Comnpany Linuted, a vontract M if h

the Corporation of the City of Toronto, for the orevtion of -i

filtering plant upon the Toronto Islandi. The engineerinig coi-

pany had exitered into correspondence with the plaintif'[,, wfio

were dealers iii sand and gravel, with reference to thie sali 'v i he

fflaintiffs to the engineering company of 6,000 cuiÎe yard-cs of sand
and 400) Vo 800 cubie yards of gravel. The corri) o-

tinued from August to October, 1915. Theu p)lintifs', haiutlg

apparently learned that the defendants wereitretd wrotu

Io the defendants on the l6th October, 1915, sayng:"Peaso

let us kniow whien you expect Vo take delivery of sad"Thu
defeudants aiiswered; there wus furthier correspondence;, aiid at
the end of April and afterwards certain quantities of sand andl

gravel were delivered by the plaintiffs Vo and received by- the

defendaxits and somne of thein paid for. The engineering coin-

pany a8aerted that the plainitifs had entered into a contraut w.itbl

them; and, upon the plaintiffs declining Vo supply Sand and

grave1 ini accordance wvith the alleged contract, the enigineering

conpany intimated thiat they would get the nuaterial elsewhero

and hold the plaintiffs responsihie for their failure Io supp)ly

material according to contract. Thereupon the plaintifs is-

continued their deliveries, and rendered the defenda-nt ani accountf

for a. balance due for what they hiad supplied, amurnting Vo

$1,288,85. Tbis acunt not being paid, flhc plainitifs. suied the

defeudants for that sumn. The defendants denied liabilityv and
counterclaùuied for non-delivery of thev material they rqie

and for delay etc. 'Ple action wvas tried withouti a jury at 1

Toronto. The dlefendants offered no evidence.i SUHRAN .1.,.
in written judginent, said that the plaintiffs had sbiewn a1 coni-

tract with the defendants upon which they could recu ver. Fromn

April to September, 1916, the plaintif s reated Vhtlefndnt
am t.beir customers, and the defendants acted asprhae,

reoeiviug ail the material, paying for part of it, and referring to il
in their correspondence as miaterial for "our requiiremîents."

No agency of the dlefendauts for the engineering compainy Vo

reoeive delivery of the materiat was made out, or notice

thereof shewýn Vo have been brought home to the plainitiff s.

8-14 o.w.N.
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RE ID v. MILLER.

c(-ustnes, te motion shouild itot lw granitud. Le'Avel
10p&'lwt h Appellate Division was rasked. As t1w înatt4r m:as

of vonsidirabl importance, th(> learnvd Judge was ot disposol
fo refuse such leave ini so far as hie hlid powcv ti) give, it. Mto
to set asîde the order dlisissed with cosîs . J. W. Bain, K.C.,
for Whiting and Kendail. T. Il. Ferguson, for the executrix
of Ha-,.

]REID V. MILL Ii LEN NOX, J.MRH30.

Dami( ges-Action to Rfecover Possession or V aiS of Chattes-
A.see(rtaimcnt of Vaie-J udgment -for Sinall Surn (osis-

Couterla m-Mliio s Poseut oniksc.'srnnlof Do maéýges-
$et-of--Coss.1 Te platifls SUied for pcssesýsion of certai oil-

wel xarinryanid qupnn.which the vaued I il'1.307,
and atntieyfor $1 ,307. The defenii(it Philonin Mutler
counteýrclain'evd damage,, for the injury to lier propecrt y by the

failureý of the plainilTsf to clear it of the equîpmeit; a mid the
defendanit Doruton co(unterclaimedl damiages for mleospoe
vion. Th'le actioni and counterclajîns werv (by agreeuenit and

coinseit of th ate)trid without ajury at vandhLN N

J. na writtfen ugxet said that if the( p)lalintiffs Lad luade anyjý
limiest effort to carry' out flic, terns of the Judgmentl iin a previouis
aci onl, thler(, lvoul hav lwee no excuse for 1 i, e presenti litigatiîon.

Th eminnti queýstion1 was Lest deuscribedl as, se " (Ir
~'uu."Threlould 1'e judginclnt for thec plaintifis f'or $4,70

il, full of ail di anld deadsiludiutg the eqiuetstîli
uponi the p)ropetyN of the dfnntPhiilownie Muewith co.sts
upon the, C'ounty Court. scale. If ille plaint iffs prefer- it, ihey nîay

have, at thieir own riskasto costs, a ruferuinceu ite L1ocal a11'
at Sandwich to ascertain their dngc;anid Mi that case coiss of

the atction anid reference and fuirthelirecion will lxesrvd
There can be nio d.arages, or çomlpuinsation ili respect of ayhn

dmne prior to thec Ilth May, 1916, when bte former acton is
tried. The defenidanit Philoméne Miller should haveý judgrnent

on lier c-ounterclaim for $75 with costs upon t he SpeeCourt
sc8Je. Upoii the counterclaim of the defendanti Dorutonc, hev must
prove the ab.sence of reasoDable'or, probable cause for scttiing Ilhe
criminal taw in motion. The crinmial procecdiugs iistituted by

the plaintiffs against Dornton (for larceni) wcr \ n ot instituited
or carried on iin good faith. The information was swvorni to by the,

plaintiT Estlen, b)ut it was on1 behiaf of bl)tlni s,1and both

'were responisible. It was ilot ustablishied thlat advice was taken

anid full and hionest dlisctosure made. The ifraonwas, laid
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